Open Day Program
Mt Helen Campus

Sunday 25 August 2019 | 10am–2pm

**Open Day Marquee Stage**

Enjoy a variety of entertainment throughout the day, while also keeping warm in our large Open Day marquee.

- Watch MasterChef semi-finalist Tim Bone’s cooking demonstrations, and you might have the chance to sample his signature toasties and receive a free cooking apron!
- Listen to Ballarat Clarendon College band ‘Feet’
- Hear from our students with a Q & A panel (students will talk about their experiences, tips and your chance to ask them questions about being a student at Fed)

MasterChef semi-finalist Tim Bone will whip up some healthy student-friendly recipes to share with the audience (quick, cheap and easy).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Marquee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Marquee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Business students share their Work Integrated Learning (WIL) experiences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:40am</td>
<td>Marquee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Panel: Choosing a school – Factors to consider in finding the right place for your child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm</td>
<td>Marquee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Living on Campus**

Tour our student accommodation and meet students who live on campus.

Meet FedLiving staff and learn more about living on campus, costs and the range of accommodation options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Meet at Student Commons Building S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Open Day Central Building U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Careers**

Not sure about what to study? Talk to our Student Development and Employability staff and find out where our courses can lead you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Open Day Central Building U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industry experience programs**

Enhance employment prospects while you study. Explore our Industry Placement Program.

Information Session | Hear how you can gain valuable workplace experience and a $15,000 scholarship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Library, Building L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federation University Australia reserves the right to alter any program, procedure or fee, as deemed necessary.

Federation University Australia programs are delivered with Victorian and Commonwealth Government funding.
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Sunday 25 August 2019  |  10am–2pm
Business and Commerce
- A degree that provides endless career opportunities globally
- Our business students rate our quality of teaching higher than other Australian universities
- All students have an industry placement making them work ready at graduation

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Hear from current students about their Work Integrated Learning (WIL) | 11:40am | Marquee

Nursing, Midwifery and Health Professions
- Experience working in Australia’s fastest growing sector
- Our courses place strong focus on hands-on experience
- We provide industry relevant programs to meet the needs of community and employers

Nursing presentation | 11:00am
Midwifery, Paramedicine and Master of Health presentation | 12:00pm
Course information and advice from our staff | All day | Open Day Central
Take a guided tour of our new Nursing labs, see the latest equipment and learning aids. | 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm, 1:30pm | Meet at Student Commons Building S

Sport and Exercise Science
- Make your goal an active and rewarding career
- Be a specialist who motivates and inspires
- Benefit from the latest in teaching, backed by leading research in sport and outdoor education
- Experience our new sport science facility

Course information and advice from our staff | All day | Open Day Central
Sport Science – take a guided tour of our new facilities, try out some activities and hear about our courses. Concentration activities; Performance & Injury Prevention activities; Peak Power challenge; Fitness Testing methods; Open clinic | 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm, 1:30pm | Meet at Student Commons Building S
Physical and Outdoor Education presentation | 12:30pm | T101 Building T

Psychology
- A career that enables positive change to people and communities
- Our accredited program gives you a strong foundation for careers and further study
- Learn about the community impact of our research

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central

Information Technology
- Join an industry that’s transforming the world we live in
- Learn from academic staff with industry experience and award winning research
- From year one, your studies will be integrated with workplace learning

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Try out our Virtual Reality activity | All Day | Open Day Central

TAFE
- Find out about our Free TAFE courses
- Enquire about our Pathway courses than can help you get to Higher Ed.
- Apprenticeships and Traineeships

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central

Education
- Become a great teacher with us
- Our education degrees are dynamic and challenging while providing a supportive environment
- School placement experience from year one of your course. Put what you’re learning into practice

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Education presentation | 11:00am | T101 Building T
Physical and Outdoor Education presentation | 12:30pm | T101 Building T
Education Panel: Choosing a school – Factors to consider in finding the right place for your child. | 12:45pm | Marquee

Arts, Criminal Justice and Criminology, Community and Human Services
- Our degrees will give you strong transferable skills in communication, research and analysis
- Wide range of study areas available in our Arts degree
- Explore the rewarding study and career options in criminal justice and community and human services

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Arts (Humanities) presentation | 10:30am | Library, Building L
Community and Human Services presentation | 11:00am | Library, Building L
Criminal Justice presentation | 11:30am | Library, Building L

Engineering and Geoscience
- Discover the vast job opportunities in engineering
- We are rated No1 in Victoria for overall quality of educational experience in undergraduate engineering (QILT.edu.au, 2018)
- Our relationships with industry allow you to engage in projects alongside professionals

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Take a guided tour of our engineering and geoscience labs and hear more from our staff about our courses | 10:45am, 11:45am, 12:45pm | Meet at Student Commons Building S

Science
- Gain the skills employers are looking for
- Our hands-on approach and personalised teaching in science sets us apart
- From biomedical to veterinary and wildlife, our range of degrees and a variety of majors will prepare you for this rapidly expanding field

Course information and advice from our staff | All Day | Open Day Central
Take a guided tour of our Science labs and hear more from our staff about our courses | 10:45am, 11:45am, 12:45pm | Meet at Student Commons Building S

We hope you enjoy your visit